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educate their children according to their own views ;
we are bound to exert ourselves to the utmost to bave
Our own well trained in the knowledge and virtue
which 'will make them good Chrîstianm, and conse-
qUently faithfül and useful citizene.

The firet step i8 to make our scbools truly efficient,
in both religions and secular teaching. You labo-, of
course, under a heavy disadvantage, mince your congre-
g8tions are obliged, first, to contribute to the education
Of their neigbbors' children, by publie taxes; and after-
walrds, out of their poverty, to support their own
schools without help fromn their neigh bors.

But this je one of the best burdene which God so often
leaves on Hie servants in this life, on purpose to
etimulate them to greuter efforts; and to give IIimself
au OCcasion for showing Ris power and love, by
ble6sing them with succeels beyond their own means.

Neyer cease, therefore, striving for the perfection of
your echools, se that parente '* seeking first the
Ringdom of Heaven " for their eildren, shall have
added te them also seeular learning equaling or sur-
PAaaing that of their neighbors, iii ai things that wil
serve the oildren practically to work their way
througb the world.

Inetruet parents, both in public and in private, that
if thèy de.prive their eildren of the benefit of Catholie

00h %e when they can be hnd, they wrong their
ebldren grievouely. And they wilI feel. the consequente
even in this life; when those eildren, brought up with
less love and fear of God, will prove deficient aiso in
love and reverence for their parents; deficient in
fidelity to their duties among meon; deficient in respect
for the laws and good order of thei r country.

And~ this ie the niost important part of parents'
obligations to Almighty God ; they are bound to lieten
to the teaching of their paster. If any think they-have
reouons suffieient to hinder themn from sending their
ehiidren te the Catholie school, it is for their pastor to
judge whethor the reasons are truly suffieient before
God.

"'Parents," says the Canada iSchool Journal, Ilshould
eonsider, when they hear a eomplaint of a teacher fromn

their chi Id, how very difficuit it je, even when no deceit i
is intended, for a child to take a just or accurate view.
of the relation between himself and the administrator
of school discipline, how much that difficulty je increamed
by the commente and sympathies of other eildren, snd
how fatally it je sure te be perverted into falsehood if
the parent shows a disposition te side againet the
teacherI.''

1 ho Ottawa Separate Schoolse are taught by 20
Christian Brothers, 27 Sîsters of the Community of
Grey Nuns, and two lny.teachers. Ir, le expected that
the mtaff will be increaped after the summer vacation.
Over two thousand eildren are in attendance at present.

In one of bis admirable pastoral letters Bishop
McQuaid, of Rochester, sayé: IlA great help in the
education of children le te be found in provhlling them
with good rending. Not aJonc for chfldren is this a
help, but for adulte ae well. The power of the press,
for good or for evil, is feit in everv bouse in tho land.
Se many rond the newspaper that the few wlio do Tiot,
corne under the influence ncvertholess of those wbo do.
Freru olie cause and another, our Anierican yonth
huiiger after the pinlted page. The), will read good
hiterature, net perhaps the highest in tone and character,
if they can obtain it, but sncb is the weaknese of hurnan
character unaided by God's graee, that they will devour
with greater avidity the pernicicus publications cf
panderers te depraved and corrupt taste. We warn
parents agaIiet the danger cf perrnitting in their bouseii
unwholesonie rondin~ ofany kind, calculated te cerrupt
faith or morale. Viey must, therefore, watch tte
newspaper, the novel, the magazine, the book. Some.
tinies the poison in the newspaper lui-km in the
unsuspected advertisement; thon it permeates $tories
of doubtfül character; thon it je found in eneers and
sturs against religion and its ministers; and, la8t cf al,
lu the labored article, or editorial. "
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